
Decls10n ~o. ____ .5";.)~_,_~~~;_,_ 

In the r~tter of the Investlgetlon 
into the r~tes, rules, reg~tlons, 
cherges, allowances and praet~ces of 
a,ll common c:::rrlers, hlgh\,I:.lY ez.rr~ers 
a.."'ld. cl ty c~.rrlers relating to the 
trans~ort~tlon of sand, rock, gravel 
and rel&ted. items (commod.ltles for 
Nhieh rs.tes ~re proVlded in Z"l1:l.1mWll 
Rate Tt'rlff :~o. 7). 
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Cl;lse l\jO. 5437 

Pe-t.it-10n 1'10. 3S 

",il111'''m D. C,i':!mbell and ~. C. 6l'1c1sm~n, for C';-.llforn1& 
Dum,!? ';'ruck Owners .:,ssoclat1on, Inc., :oet1tioner. 

Arlo D. foe I J. C. L'~sp&.r Cond. J;"I,lTIes iu1ntrg,11" for 
California Trucking .. csoci&,tlons, Inc., 
interested p~rty. 

Wprr""p ? ~~"\r5do:;n, :..nd :i:. J. ~oldlne, for the 01 v1s1on 
of High~1a.ys, Californla ;,tate Ue'i::I.rtment of Public 
\;orks, lnterested l,arty. 

Ci-I!'l B. Bl:mo::lch. and. J. N , .renl{i:"l~,!or the :;ta1'f of 
tne Public v~111tles Commlss10n of the State of 
Callfornla. 

By petl tion filed J'uly 10, 1957, the C;;.lifornls Dump 'I'ruck 

O\'lners .• ssoc1~tion, Inc., seeks (a) ~ increase of lO percent in 

the hourly r~tes t>lhich ::;'p,ly g',S minimUl: rates for the tr3nsport:::~t10n 

of s'geclfiod ma.terials in d'Wllp truck eC!.ui"ment 'bott-:een point!!; 1n 

southern C~11forn18 territory and (0) the modlfic~tlon of present 

mlnimum rote provisions governing c~.rges to 'be assessed for dump 

truck tr~nsport..:·tion serv1co performed in soutnern Ca11forn1a. t.errl.-

tory !;',fter regul~r \,'orklng hou.rs ",nd. on Saturd,;.,ys, Sund)ys and. 

certa~ holld~ys. 
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.c. 54)7, ?et. _ - M? 

?ubllc hearing on the petition was held before Examiner 

c. S. Abernathy at Los ... ngeles on ..3e'9te.lloer 11, 19.57. EVidence 

was presented by wi tnesse~ fol," "etl tioner, for the (;.;l.lifornia 

Tru.cl~lng ... ssoclatlons) Inc., ~nd for the D1 v1s10n of H1ghways of 

the C~llrornla. State Department of .Pub11c ;"orks. t'!em'bers of the 

Commission's staff assisted in the developcent of the record. 

The r::·.tes which are lnvol ved herein are set forth in 

Hinimum 2ate T2riff No.7 U· .. 'gendix 1t~:"fT of Decision N·o. ;2566 

as amended). The most recent adjustment of t~ese rates 'became 

effectlve .:..prl1 15, 19.56, pursuant to Decision l~o • .52748 deted 

Karch 1;, 19.56, in this numbered proceeding. Petitioner ~lleges 

that since the close of the record upon ~'Jh1ch Decision ~~o. 52748 

was be.sed, the carriers have experienced substa."lt1al increases in 

their costs of oper&tion. According to data \>Jhlch ".lere presented 

by petitioner t s manager, the increases r:-nge 1n total frolll~'. 66 

per hour for two-axle dump truck equipment to ~·l. 02 per hour for 

five-axle equlpment. These amounts are a~proX1mately 10 percent of 

the present hourly rates. Petitioner's m~g~r stated that 1n 

arriv1ng at these f1gures he had undertaken to develop only the 

lncree.ses in the principal 1 tems of operGl.tlng costs. He declared 

that the carriers h2.ve ~l$o experienced increases in virtually ~11 

other 1teos of their oper~tlng ex,enses for \'Jh1ch no offsetting 

adjustments 1n the rates ~rc herein proposed. 

Petitioner's proposal concerning the m1nimum rates and 

charges for serv1ces z.fter re6Ule.r 'v:orklng hours and on SS1.turd~ys, 

3undc-ys nnd. holidayc is th~.t present "overtime II charges for this 

serv1ce be eliminated as ~ speclflc charge end that, insteed , an 

ellow.e,nce therefor be included in the hourly re.tes wr.1ch apply 
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generally. ret1tioner alleges tr~.t s1nce the t1me that the overtime 

charges were established in .~':9ril, 1956, the c.:~rrler.s r..l;ive suffered 

&. decline of the ut1lizc..tlo!l of the1r eou1."ment due to reluct~..nce .. .. 
of shippers to employ dum~ truck equipment on an overtime basis. 

Moreover, there 1S a tendency of some cerrlers to v10late the 

minim'UO rG.t·e ,rov1sions 1n this regard by not assessing the over

t1me cherges t'Jhen overt~tle serv1ce 1s provided. 'l'est1mony to 

corroborate these allegat10ns ~~s ~resented by three carrier 

w1tnesses who sppesred on petitioner1s behalf. 

?etitioner's pro,osals were supported by the C~lifornia 

'I'ruck1ng Assoc1ations, Inc., insofar as they would result in an 

increase in the h.ourly rates. 'I'he assoc1ations J ass1stant director 

of rese:;,rch submitted figures to show 1ncrea.ses ~lI/h1ch have occ'U.rred 

in the carr1ers' w~ge and tax costs since the present hourly rates 

~"ere este.blished. H!.s figur\~S in this reg2.rd correspond closely 

to those t'1hich petitioner IS man.:.ger ,rese!lted. lJ.'hls witness also 

testified in general terms conce~n1ng other cost 1ncreases wh1cn 

~ssertedly have been sp,llcable. ae urged that the hourly rates 

be lncreased as propoced, subject to a m1nl~um 1ncresse of 60 cents 

per hour. 

The Co,11forn1z. 'lruck1ne n.$sOC1:;·.t!ons, Inc.) however, 

o!)!,osed the revlsion 1tJhlCh l'etitioner seeks in the mlnlmurt r&tes 

and che.rges for servlce after regular ~)ork1ng hours and on 

Ssturdays, 5u.,"'l.d2.yS) G.ne. ho11de.ys. The .9.ssoclz.t1ons I represent.:atl:.re 

decl&red that the overt1me l'rov1s1ons should be cont1nued in effect 

in order to yield ,roper compe:lsat1on ;.h.e!l overtime serv1ces ~.re 

fur:l1Ched. Two c2.rr1er operators of fleets of trucks testif1ed 1n 
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rates for overtime work, and that the addltlonal cMrges wh!eh 

p..pply under 'Present provisions are necessary to meet the 

~ddltlon~l costs of overtime service. 

'Ihe =>lv1s1on of .-:iighwo.ys of the State .vep~rtment of 

?ub11c~orks also oPl'osed the soUCht reviSions of the overtime 

!'rovlsions. ...ccordlng to the \011 tness for tr~lS agency, the 01 vlS10n 

of Hlgh\':~ys 1s obl1gs.ted by 1a-..; to pay, preV:':i111ng wage rates for 

services performed in connectio::'l with highway projects. ~1e said 

tb.t,t 1 t ~'Jould be d1ff1cul t to deter::l.1ne what it.?yments must be mad.e 

for overt1me serv1ce unless the overt~me prov1s1ons ere ret;),1ned as 

I:l se~e.ra,te f2'ctor 1n the Oi!li:num r9.tes. ~-le z.sserted, furthermore, 

th<-t should overt1me allowances be 1ncorpor:?ted 1n the rates 

gener;)lly as petit10ner proposes, the probable result v:ould be that 

'.'l:'ere dump truck c~rr:'ers :::tre eo;>loyed on an overtime basis, the 

:)1 v1s1on of nlghways '-'Jould pay for the overt1me serv1ce t"J1ce. 

It 1S clear from the ev1dence in this metter that those 

ct.rr1ers ~lJh1ch are engaged 1n the tr~sport.:.t1on of mater1als by 

dump truck equ1pment in southern C:;·11forn13, m. ... ve exper1enced 1n

cree.ses in their costs of opere.t1on during the ~j~st two ye~rs "'m1c~ 

are not reflected 1n the )resent hourly rates. It 1s also clear 

that -',s ;:.,. result of tl'lese 1ncre~.ses tne hourly rates tl.re unduly low 

~nd th.et ti'ley should be adjusted to restore them to a reasonable 

level.. However, the showlng on t~11s record does not warrant the 

establ:l.shrllent of the r.:.'te :l.ncrease of 10 l'ercent l/~h1eh. 1S sought. 



·c. 54,)?, iet.-' - I'li 

On the b:?s1s on w:11ch it was developed petitioner's shot-:-

1ng 1n v~r1ous res~ects does not disclose the extent t~t the 

level of the carriers' costs es a whole h~ve been ~ffected by the 

reported 1ncre~ses in operat1ng expense. ior exaMple, petitioner's 

f1gures show an 1ncrease of 11.7 cents ~er hour in the hourly depre

ciation expense applic~.ble to the oper2.tion of three-:?Xle dump 

trucl< ve~lcles. 'I'h1s figure reflects lncrec:>.ses in the p:-ice of 

dump truc!{ venicles during the pQ.st '~wo ye~rs. It ap!,ecl.%'s, hotliever, 

that the l~rger part of the c&r~iers' fleet collectively was pur-

cM.sed more than 2 ye::trs a.go. 1'\1 though the deprecia:cion expense 

epplicable to the carriers e.s a whole would be Gl.ffected by the in

cre~ses in vehicle costs dur1ng the past 2 yeors, the amount of the 

increase 1n total obviously ~ou1d not be directly proportio~te to 

the increase 1n vehicle costs. In certr:-in other me.tters also, it 

?~,e~rs the petlt10ner's showing is not sufficiently related to the 

cB.rrlers I e.ctual oper~.ting experience under 'Present expense levels 

to provide an acceptable measure of the ~rrlers' need for In-
11 

cre$sed revenues. 

11 These matters include the effect of the price ch~nges on the 
cerr1ers' cost levels for tires, parts ~d repairs. Petitioner's 
m:;:..n~ger undertook to zubsta.ntia.te the amounts of the reported in
cree.ses primarily on e. judgment be.sis. :~o\<Jever, he did not have 
avail3.ble specif1c dat8, to sup'?Ort h!s judgment figures, nor did it 
o.p,ee.r thst he hi:1d .::lsde sufficient invest1gation of the carriers' 
records 1n this regard to justify full acceptance of the cla1med 
amounts. It .::'p~'e&rs, :;;,.1 so , that in his calcw.~tions he did not take 
1nto consideration offsetting reductions such as t~t in the trans
portation to.x of the Boa.rd of Equ.c;.ll .. ~.;\tion ~:h1ch will become 
effective J~n~ry 1, 19,8. 
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itor these reasons !,eti tloner I s showing should not be adopted 

as just1f1ect1on for the f~ll amount of the so~ght rate 1ncrease. 

Nevertheless, lt substantlates the establlshment of the increase 

in p~.rt. Upon considere.tion of petitioner's showing and of the 

record as a whole, it ap,ears that an lncre~se of 8 percent in 

the hourly r~tes he.s been sho~ln to be jUstified. '10 this extent 
2J 

an incre~se in hourly rctes should be ,rescrioed. 

'Ihe ch~ngec; ',',1.:'l.1ch ,etlt!.onor propo:es be made In the 

minimum rate ,rovisions for service $fte~ regular working hours 

I:\nd on SO.turdays, Sundays &..nd holidays should not 'be adoptee... 

These provisions were establlshed to furnlsh a reGisonE'.ble and non-

dlscrimlnatory 'bSlsls of churges for overtime service at a t1me 

when allowance for overti~e was included 1n the rates generally. 

They were esta'bllshed on a showing that many ship~rs did not 

require oYertime service, that o.s to these shl~,ers the assess1ng 

of the allowance wcs not equ1table 2nd that, as to the cGrrlers 

that perfor:Il overtime service, the a.llol."lOnCe dld not compensa.te 

them for the costs incurred. It C9Y be that reversion to this 

former bS'sis of chorges would result in benefits of 1ncreased 

vehicle use-factor for some ce.rriers. Ho,",]ever 1 1n v1ew of the 

antecedents of the present overtime charges, lt is concluded that 

the gains of such carriers ... ,ould be Qt the eX:?ense of other ce-.rr1ers 

and of shippers generally, ~d that the maintenance of equ1table 

and nond1scrim1natory rates just1f1es t.he retent10n of the overt1me 

Z/ The recommendation of the C~llforn1a Trucking ~ssociat10ns, Inc., 
t~t the minimum increase be 60 cents ,er hour goes 'beyond the 
scope of the petition in this matter and w1ll not be adopted. 
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provisions. It appea.rs, moreover, the.t even were ,etl tloner IS 

proposals to be adopted, the allowance which petltioner would have 

incorporated in the rates for overt1me ~:ould not compensate for 

the added costs of overtl~e operstlons. On an annual basis, the 

~;llowo.nco O.mount:: to opprox1mately ~<30. Hov:cver, 1t c.tppe:lr::: from 

the record that the 8.ddi tiona.l labor costs, ca.lcula ted at the wage 

rates under the ap,llcable wage agreements, range from $,250 to :~500 

a year. Cle.;)rly, the ,roposed (;'.llo\tJa."lce to 'be 1ncluded in the rates 

would not be reasonable ln the circumstances. 

Upon ca.reful consideration of all of the felcts ancl circum

stances of reco~d, 1t 1s concluded 9nd found es a feet that rev1s10n 

of the ex1st1ng m1n1mum. rates Clnd cil2.rges ln M1n1mum. Rate Tar1ff 

No. 7 for the tre.nsport:;..tion of property by dump truck equlpment 

in southern Ca11forn1a terr1tory has been shown to be Just1fied 

to the extent provlded in the order \\'h1ch follows and that in all 

other respects petit1oner's proposals have not been sho~n to be 

justif1ed .. 

o R D E R - -- --

Based on the eV1dence of record ~nd on the conclus1ons 

~nd f1nd1ngs in the precedinr opln1on 1 

IT 13 nE?E3Y OBDEEED the. t 

(1) M1n1Qurt Eitte ~·&.rlff ::0. 7 (.·.ppendlx "1-1, n 
of Dec1sion ~o. 32566 as ~ended) be and 
it ls hereby further amended by incorpor~t1ng 
there1n, to become effect1ve NovemDpT 15. 
1957) F'i1"st P.eviSed?:;~ge 42-C 
c",ncels Original ?age 42-C) illhlch. ;;xige is 
attacned hereto and oy thls reference 1$ made 
~ Hgqo 0 (ii w,.... ...... "'U 
a. pa.rt he~~ot'. 
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(2) Except as otherwise prov1ded herein, Pet1t1on No. 
35 1n the ~~ove-numbered proceed1ng be and 1t 
1s hereby denied. 

(J) In all ot~'ler res-,eets said Decision ~~o. 32.566 
shall remz1n 1n full force ~nd effect. 

Th1s order shall become effect1ve t\'Jenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ &.n __ .Frn.n_ .. ~e;;;;;!:.e..;.;o~------, Ca.l1forn1a., 

tlUs jt-<i, day of , 1957. 



·e 
Fir:t Revi=e~ P~~~ •• 42-C 

Ca.'"l co l=i 
Crigi~l P~Su ••••••••• 42-C :.:INI:.:U:i: RATE TARIFF NO. 7 

Item 
No. 

*365-B 
C::meol:: 
365-t1. 

SECtION NO. h HOURLY RATES (Concluded) 

C01~ODITIESJ as described i.'"l Ite:n. No. 320. 

C01u:.~r "A" rc.tes ~:i'ply where the loading is performed by po\'{cr load.ing 
deVice, exCC:i'ti.'"lg procossed s~~d, grnvc1 or crushed stone 
in otock pilo: at n cornnercinl producing pl~t. ~t point ot 
consum:i'tion or at L~te~cei~tc po~~t ot trnns£er. A hopper 
chute or b1Jnkcr shill not be dec:::cd to be ~ power loo.di.~g 
dovice. 

COLti. ~ "B" r~tes npplY where the loading is performed by ho..~d ~d 
where the avor~ge milonge of the vehicle d.oes not exceed 
eight ~os pcr hour for the poriod of t~c the vehicle 
is in usc cnch dny. 

COLv~a~ IIC" rntcc apply whore trunsportntion or lo~ding is under condi
tions othor th.:l.~ doscribed u,."dcr "l'plic:l.tion of Colil:ll'1 nAif 

"r Colu.":'..~ I1B" r~tes. 

ovo.l. <,;.'lpac1ty ::;CJU'.l.'HEkl~ 'I'l:Jtl:<',I,'J,'ULi.,I, 

of D\mp Truck (Seo Item No. 100) 
Body in Cubic (1) Riltos in Cents Pcr Hour 

Ynrds (Soo Itcl'l No .. PO) (See Hote 2) 
(See No~ 1) OCol\l.~ ---;., \) Colt:..":l.n l! -(I Column C 

Over But Not Ovor " 

0 3 $24 3?9 518 
3 4 ,62 42i SS6 
4 S 6\)5 ~7. 587 
5 6. 646 461' Q26 
6 7 6?l Sl8 664 
7 8 7lJ) ·572 697 
8 9 783 610 734 
9 10 821 6L3 772 

10 11 859 674- 810 
11 12 907 721 848 
12 l3 9S0 745 891 
13 lh 977 772 918 
14 15 1004 794 91.6 
J$ 16 lO!:2 8L-o 972 
l6 17 1C69 873 999 
17 l8 l096 $05 lO26 
18 19 1123 937 10S.3 
19 20 USc 970 1080 
20 Ac.c~ to rato fo'!" 20 

cubic ynrds capacity .. 
for each cubic yard 27 or .fraction thcreo!'- 32 I)" .. f 

(1) =lini.'Tlu,-n charge shnll be the r"te for onQ hour. 

NOTE l.-Levol capacity o! Dump Truck body mocns the cubical 
contunt of the body in cubic yards c~lculntcd by ~ultiplyi.~g the 
i.~oido longth by tho nver:'lgo ir.sido wic.th ~nd the ,'lvorngc bsidc 
height of: the sides of the body, :t.~cluding temporc-,ry ::lido board:!, 
if such boc.rc.s .n-e used, with no allowa.~cc for the crown ot the 
loc.d or for lo\': hoac. boerd or 10'7 teil g:ltC. 



c. 5437 (Pet. 35) * 

I..'"l the cnsc of .:l. ~ Truck 'cody not constructed for usc of 
.:l. t.ail g.:l.tc (such as the so-called "rock bodY."), the i."lsicic length 
Sh31l be deemed to ~cun the ~vcr~gc or the ~.:l.sure~cnt ~one the 
top of the sides fro~ tho inside of the head bo3rd to tho point 
of the angle where the sides are diverted downnard to ~ect tho 
noor, :l.nd the :c.casure~nt \llong the noor fro::l the inside of the 
hO\ld bo.:l.rC to the end of t..i.c body. 

NOTE 2.-(\l) For tr~'"l3port~tion service furnished undor this 
itct1 on Su."'lda.y:: :::..nd./or Nov: Yec.r's De.y, !!o:::.ori~l D:J."/, Fourth of' 
July, !..:lbor D~y, Tm.."'lksgiVi."lg Day, ChristMS D<lY, 

(1) The npplice.blc hourly ratc:s, oxcopt for 
tro.nsport~.tion orig1."'lat:iJ'l~ in !nyo or 
Mono Courl't.ics, chn.ll boO 02.70.'.lJ1 hour 
in excess of thoso sot forth \lbovo. 

(2) Thl;) .:l.pplict\blo h(')u,"I;".y roltos for trM"'" 
porl.:.tion ori!;~.:.::ting in !nyo or ::'ono 
C01.l."ltics sh~l1 be 00l .. 35 n.."l hour i."'l 
cxeCO:;l of those oet forth :l.boV(;l. 

(b) Except .:l.S othc!"7:isc pronc.ed 'rJy p:ll".lsr.'lph (.:.) 
of this Note) the .:l.pplic.:.blc hourly r~tcs for tr~:::port.ltion 
£u.~ishud on S.lt~~ys or d~L"lS 'periods in excess of 8 hours 
in :J.nJ one shi!t shall be ~.35 ~"l hour in excess of those set 
forth c.bove • 

. ::. Cl'oA"lge ) 
o Incroo.~(', ) Deci:::io::l·~o. .:; ~6():-... "., . . .) 

ZSSUvd 'oj the Public Utilities Con=~ssion or the St~to or C~iforni~, 
S~~ Fr~~cisco, C.lliforni.l. 

Correction No. 5'76 
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